Introduction
Robots based on rigid structural elements-metallic skeletons, electrical motors, conventional mechanical actuators, and mechanical joints-can be superb at performing tasks that require high precision, rapid movement, or application of high levels of force or power.
These "hard" robots are, however, often heavy, costly, and difficult (and expensive) to control. [1] [2] [3] Hard robots designed to be lightweight and capable of performing delicate operations are vulnerable to damage by impact or by compression; joints and sensors are especially vulnerable to bending, collisions, and blunt impacts, since even small deformations can lead to incorrect positioning of their components and to failure. [4, 5] Robots that resist damage by pressure or impact would be useful in operations that expose them to damaging mechanical insults-e.g., by falling, impact, or other crushing forces. Examples of relevant applications of inexpensive, light, damage-resistant actuators and machines include search and rescue, and the exploration of human-unfriendly, dangerous, unstable sites.
"Soft" machines-robots fabricated largely using elastomeric structural elementsoffer an alternative to conventional "hard" machines. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Soft actuators, for example, take advantage of the anisotropic expansion under pressure of a network of elastomeric pneumatic chambers connected by small channels to accomplish, with relative simplicity, types of complex motions and tasks for which conventional hard machines would require complex control systems and large numbers of components. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Moreover, because they are fabricated from elastomers, soft actuators can resist certain kinds of damage (such as blunt impacts or severe bending) better than hard robotic structures (and also most animals of comparable weight and size). We wished to quantify the range of physical damage that soft machines, fabricated largely in silicone elastomers, can withstand without suffering changes in mechanical performance.
This paper characterizes the resistance to physical damage of soft pneumatic actuators based on composite structures comprising a highly elastomeric siloxane (Ecoflex) and a strain-limiting layer or core of either PDMS or a composite flexible material (such as paper or
Nylon mesh embedded in an elastomeric matrix). We tested the resistance of these actuators to uniaxial forces, compressive loads, severe bending, transient pressures (impacts) and blunt impacts.
Background
Many different strategies to improve the impact resistance of hard robots have been met with various degrees of success. [13, 14] The German Aerospace Center (DLR) has developed and commercialized torque-controlled lightweight robots (LWRs) comprising arms or hands. [13, 15] These actuators were built using lightweight, damage-resistant materials such as urethane resins. The compliance of these systems, particularly of their joints, remains an issue. [5] The vulnerability of the joints can be diminished by introducing mechanical compliance into their design, or by dynamically decoupling the rotational inertia of the actuator from the joints and connectors when an impact occurs; these changes necessarily bring complexity and expense. Spring-based transmissions have been used as compliant joints; their use, however, decreases performance as a consequence of the oscillations and settling time with which they are associated. [5] A different strategy to improve impact resistance in hard robots is to introduce mechanically compliant components in the robot to shield the rest of the structure from impacts. "Sand Flea", for example, is a 5-kg robot that drives like a remote-controlled car on flat terrain, but, using a cylindrical launcher powered by pressurized carbon dioxide, can jump up to nine meters into the air to overcome obstacles. [16] This robot relies on its four oversized plastic wheels, with diameters larger than the thickness of its body, to absorb the impact forces on landing. [17] Similarly, other jumping robots such as "Jollbot" or "Sandia hopper" use an external shock-absorbing shell to damp shock impulse, and dissipate kinetic energy of a landing after vertical leaps of up to four meters. [18, 19] Greater impacts, however, will saturate the shock absorbers on these robots, and cause damage when their hard components absorb parts of the kinetic energies of the impacts.
Shape-memory Alloys (SMAs)-alloys that "remember" their original, cold-forged shape and that return to their pre-deformed shape on heating-have been used to make worm-like soft robots. [11, 20, 21] For example, "GoQBot"-a caterpillar-inspired rolling robothas a soft elastomeric body with two sections, each of which houses a tensile actuator that provides bending for inching movements. [11] The soft body of this robot protected it from crashes with speeds over 0.8 m/s. [11] "Meshworm" is an earthworm-like robot fabricated from nickel titanium (NiTi) SMA coiled springs. This robot stretches and contracts to crawl across the ground using a sequential antagonistic motion achieved using NiTi coil actuators. This soft robot can withstand certain mechanical insults, exemplified by the crushing pressures encountered when "meshworm" is stepped on by a human. [21] We have previously demonstrated the flexibility of pneumatic networks (pneu-nets) embedded in elastomeric structures as actuators for soft structures. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] These structures are, in essence, only slabs of elastomeric polymers (sometimes including embedded, flexible, sheets, meshes, or fibers) surrounding channels filled with gas; we expect them to be significantly more resistant to blunt impacts, stretching, and bending than hard robots of similar size and weight. Here we test that expectation.
Results and Discussion

Choice of Materials
We chose embedded pneumatic networks (pneu-nets) to supply energy to our soft machines because the low viscosity of air enables rapid actuation. [9] Air is also lightweight and widely available. The degrees of freedom of the actuation are determined by the size and distribution of the pneumatic channels, which expand upon pressurization. We have described the design of the soft robotic structures previously (starfish, [6] quadrupeds, [7] and tentacles [8] ).
We fabricated multi-channel structures molded in a flexible silicone elastomer (Ecoflex 00-30, Smooth-on, http://www.smooth-on.com) using standard soft lithographic techniques. [22] A flat membrane with typical thickness between 0.5 and 2 mm was used to seal the channels in the pneumatic network, and to serve as a strain-limiting layer. This strain-limiting layer was fabricated using a silicone elastomer (polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS, Dow Corning Sylgard 184)), or a composite of polyester/cellulose blend paper (VWR, West
Chester, PA), or a Nylon mesh (Small Parts, Inc.) embedded in Ecoflex. These materials are easily accessible, relatively inexpensive, non-toxic, and easily shaped. Moreover, they can be bonded to each other to form multilayer and 3D structures. We acquired force data using an Instron 5544A electromechanical testing machine at 1000 Hz.
Characterization of the Resistance of Soft Actuators and Robots to Tension and Compression
In previous work, we described the fabrication and performance of different classes of soft pneumatic machines such as starfish-shaped grippers, [6] quadrupeds, [7] and tentacles. [8] Figure 1 illustrates these devices and their characteristics. We used these actuators (with different embedded strain-limiting layers) to study the resistance of this type of soft devices to several common sources of mechanical damage. We tested the mechanical performance of the most vulnerable parts of the soft actuators-legs of the soft starfish and quadrupeds, 5-cm long pieces of soft tentacle. [6] [7] [8] After each test, the structures were examined for local failures (i.e., tears or "aneurysms"-ruptures of the internal walls of the pneu-net) and function ("ability to grip" for starfish and tentacles, "locomotion" for quadrupeds).
We subjected the soft machines to uniaxial forces in order to characterize the deformability of their elastomeric components. These soft actuators elongate in the direction of the force to accommodate the deformation until the maximum strain before failure is reached. We characterized the maximum strain before failure of the soft actuators using the strain at break coefficient (ɛb) defined by Eq. 1. [23] Here, l0 is the length of the soft machine when no external tensile or compressive stress is applied and lb is the length of the device at the point of failure. The parameter ɛb is dimensionless, and takes positive values for tensile strain, and negative values for compressive strain.
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The tensile strength (TS) is the maximum tensile stress to which a material can be subjected before failure. [23] The compressive strength (CS) is the maximum compressive stress to which a material can be subjected before failure. Intuitively, both TS and CS measure the mechanical stress required to bring a material to the point of failure, while ɛb measures the deformation that a material can withstand before failure occurs. Figure 2 shows that soft robots fabricated entirely from elastomers (Ecoflex and PDMS, in our case) exhibit maximum strain at break of ɛb ~1.2, and provides evidence that these soft robots can accommodate higher axial extensions than small animals with hard skeletons (such as rodents or small birds) [24] or hard robots of comparable weight and sizes. [25] The cortical bone in vertebrates has a ɛb ~0.012, [26] while the tentacular stalk of a squid can tolerate strains as high as 0.8 [27] (although strains higher than 0.2 cause irreversible damage to the giant nerve fiber embedded in the stalk). [28] The values of ɛb for entirely elastomeric soft robots are consistent with experimental values of the elongation at break of pure PDMS; [29] the tensile strength of these robots is, however, relatively low (TS ~150 kPa for soft robotic tentacles, and ~400 kPa for soft robotic quadrupeds and starfish grippers), comparable to the tensile strength of the squid mantle (TS= 310 kPa). [30] To increase the resistance of the soft robots to tensile forces, we introduced different materials in the strain limiting layers of these robots. These flexible strain-limiting layers have a much higher stiffness than pure elastomers and allow the soft robot to withstand higher loads while still maintaining its "soft", flexible characteristics. Fig. 2a shows that a soft tentacle with a strain-limiting core comprising an embedded bungee cord can withstand an axial extension stress of ~8.25 MPa. Soft starfish grippers and quadrupeds with embedded nylon mesh (Fig. 2b,c) [5] Toughness is the ability of a material to absorb energy and deform without fracturing.
Resistance to Tensile Strain
The values of the toughness of the soft actuators will indicate, therefore, the maximum amount of energy that they can absorb without failing. Toughness can be determined by measuring the area underneath the stress-strain curve, as defined by Eq. 2 [23] Here T is the toughness (J/m 3 ), ε is the strain (dimensionless), and σ is the stress (Pa):
An embedded bungee cord provided soft robotic tentacles the highest toughness of the series (710 kJ/m 3 , Figure 3c) ; a strain-limiting core made of rope provided the lowest corresponding toughness. Among starfish grippers and quadrupeds, the highest toughness (~400 kJ/m 3 ) is observed for stain-limiting layers with embedded nylon mesh, and the lowest for stain-limiting layers made of PDMS.
Resistance to Compressive Strain
Soft robots based on elastomers can also tolerate a wide range of compressive forces due to the isotropic elastic properties of their elastomeric components-materials sometimes used as shock-absorbents. [29] As elastomers are incompressible "quasi-fluids", they expand along directions perpendicular to the compressive force to accommodate the deformation. Figure 4 shows that actuators that use PDMS in strain-limiting layers or cores fail under compressive stress higher than 2.6 MPa, when PDMS cracks, having exceeded its maximum deformation at break. [29] When using materials with higher stiffness (such as a paper sheet or Nylon mesh) embedded in strain-limiting layers, the failure of the soft machines occurs when the lateral expansion induced by the compressive force causes the delamination of the pneumatic layer from the embedded material. For composite strain-limiting layers, the failures occur at compressive stresses between ~9.60 MPa for paper and ~10.2 MPa for Nylon mesh (as non-extensible layers). Animals of sizes and weights comparable to these soft machines are significantly more vulnerable than these soft machines to compression damage. For example, the maximum compressive stress tolerated by mouse vertebrae is ~2.5 MPa. [31] Compressive stresses above 200 kPa break the axoplasm of the giant nerve fiber embedded in the stalk of a squid, and irreversibly damage it.
[32] Figure 5 compares the tolerance to compressive force of a soft robotic tentacle and a stainless steel cylinder with similar dimensions (OD= 12 mm, wall thickness= 1 mm, length= 2 cm) and comparable weights (2.4 g for the soft tentacle fragment, and 5.6 g for the stainless steel cylinder). The stainless steel cylinder-a representative component of "hard" robots fabricated using metals-is irreversibly damaged when a compressive force of ~1800 N is applied. When the same compressive force is applied to a soft tentacle, its elastic body deforms without material failure, and allows the system to recover its original shape when the load is removed.
Resistance to Transient Pressure (Impacts)
The elastomeric matrix of soft machines can efficiently absorb and distribute the force of impacts over their entire structure. [33] This characteristic allows soft robots based on elastomers to tolerate a wide range of blunt impacts; examples include being dropped on concrete, hammered vigorously or even run over by a car.
Soft tentacles resist being thrown onto flat concrete surfaces with velocities of at least 27 m/s (the highest value we measured quantitatively) without changing their response to pneumatic pressure (see Figure S8) . We predict that these soft machines will survive falls from any height (within the atmosphere) if we estimate their terminal velocity (VT) to be VT ~12.7 m/s (see Supporting Information); at this velocity, the soft actuator will experience transient pressures of ~30 kPa during a 5 ms impact with the concrete (see Movie_M5). Our soft actuators can resist compressive stresses one order of magnitude higher (in the order of MPa, see Fig. 3 ). Figure 6 shows snapshots of a quadruped being repeatedly struck with a steel hammer. Videos of the experiment, Movie_M1 and Movie_M2, are included in the Supporting Information. We found that the robot kept crawling without any apparent changes to its gait after multiple strikes from the hammer.
We tested the resistance of these soft machines quantitatively to high transient pressures by subjecting them to substantial mechanical insults. Upon untying, the function of the tentacle is restored (N=7 actuators). A starfish is bent at 180-degree angle (Fig. 8d-f) . Upon release of a compression load of 1.2 kN, the starfish is actuated and experiences no loss of function (N=7 actuators). A quadruped is wadded with two consecutive 180-degree bends and compressed (1.2 kN), but after release it returns to a normal gait (N=7 actuators).
Conclusions
This paper describes the resistance of soft actuators such as grippers, quadrupeds, and tentacles to mechanical damage by axial extension, or due to compressive forces, transient impacts, and bending that would damage animals or "hard" robotic systems of similar weight and size. These robots are built entirely from commonly available materials, such as paper, rope, or nylon mesh, and elastomers, yet displays remarkable resistance to a wide range of mechanical insults. When more highly developed, these soft robotic structures have the potential to be useful as soft machines that can operate in congested and hazardous spaces.
Several characteristics make them especially well-suited for these applications: i) they can be fabricated simply, rapidly and sufficiently inexpensively that they can be considered for single-use applications; ii) they can be light (with a low loading in their contact with ground);
iii) they are simple to actuate and control; iv) they are undamaged after being severely bent, dropped, hammered, folded, and wadded. Before this study, we might have assumed that to build tougher soft robots (i.e. able to absorb large amounts of energy without mechanical damage) would require new, sophisticated materials and mechanical designs. In fact, common materials may provide enough toughness (at least to compressive damage) for many immediate applications of these devices.
The soft machines described here, at the present level of development, also have two limitations: i) Soft robots based on pneu-nets are typically less resistant than hard robots to penetrating trauma, sharp punctures, and high temperatures. We have recently described the use of alternative composite materials that minimize the damage to the pneumatic channels of grippers when manipulating sharp objects; [34] ii) They are not presently capable of exerting the same level of force as a hard robot with equivalent mass. Circumventing this limitation will require the use of different materials and designs.
Experimental
Fabrication of Micropneumatic Soft Machines. We used computer-aided-design (CAD) software (Alibre, Inc.) to design a negative mold of the pneumatic network of the soft actuators. We fabricated the negative mold in acrylonitrile butadiene styrene (ABS) using a three-dimensional (3D) printer (StrataSys Dimension Elite, Eden Prairie, MN). We cast the pneumatic network of the actuators using a two-part silicone rubber (Ecoflex 00-30, SmoothOn Inc., Easton PA.) Figure S1 and Figure S2 describe the molds used to fabricate quadrupeds and starfish grippers and the design of the respective pneumatic networks. Figure S3 illustrates the design of the molds we used to fabricate soft tentacles, according to the method described before. [8] Details of the procedure used to fabricate the strain-limiting layers and to bond them to the pneumatic layers, as well as the procedure used to connect the soft robot to an off-board pressure source, are described in the Supporting Information.
Force-deformation Measurements. The force-deformation curves were recorded using an electromechanical test frame (Model 5544A, Instron, Norwood MA) equipped with a load cell with a capacity of either 1000 N or 10000 N, operated at a crosshead speed of 5 mm/min.
Typically, seven test specimens were used for each material in each test method. To securely grip the specimen and reduce the potential for damage (tearing, puncturing) caused by gripping, we placed four layers of paper/polyester fabric between the metallic grips of the testing machine and the specimen (see Figure S4 for details). Methods recorded load (N) vs.
axial extension (mm) or load (N) vs. axial compression (mm) curves, at a data acquisition rate of 10000 points per minute. Figure S6 shows the parameters used to describe the stress-strain curve of a soft actuator. i) The quadruped returns to a normal gate after being released (N=7 actuators). 
